
Get ready to jig and reel your way into a river
of laughter and magic as students come
together for an electrifying Irish dancing
lesson! 

Movie night

Pool Competiton

Trivia Night

Treasure Hunt

Irish Culture Night 1

GAA Night

Irish Culture Night 2

 Trad Night Out

Grab your popcorn and your coziest blanket,
because it's time for a movie night
extravaganza where the highest voted movie
centres the screen 

Put on your green and discover the magic of
Irish Culture by learning Irish slang, your Irish
name and a mystery traditional Irish
instrument 

Rack up the fun and break out your best cues
for a thrilling snooker showdown where you'll
pocket victory and show off your trick shots! 

Get ready to kick up some Gaelic excitement
and experience a whirlwind of fun as students
hit the field for an action-packed GAA-tastic
showdown!

Get ready to exercise those brain cells and
battle it out with your friends at our epic Trivia
Night, where knowledge reigns supreme and
laughter is guaranteed!

River KayakingWelcome Party

Pizza Night Killaloe Trip

Farewell Party

Get ready for an epic adventure as you embark
on a campus-wide treasure hunt, challenging
the cleverest students! Let the race for
treasure begin!

Join us for a trad-tastic night out where
students can jig, reel, and ceilidh the night
away in a club!

Get ready to feast, dance, and make
unforgettable memories at our spectacular
welcome dinner and party. Lets kick off the
summer school in style.

Get ready to paddle your way to a splashing
good time as we dive into an exhilarating river
kayaking adventure! (Sign up required)

Get ready to sizzle, swivel, and celebrate as
we grill up a storm at the ultimate Farewell
BBQ Bash, where students can savor sizzling
memories and dance their way to end their
summer adventure!

Calling all hungry minds! Join us for a sizzling
slice-a-bration at our pizza night where you'll
have a 'pizza' the fun and a 'slice' of great
memories!

Join us for a splash-tastic day of lake-side fun,
where you can dive into lake waters, feast on
delicious food, and make unforgettable
summer memories with your fellow students!

Please note: Some events may change closer
to the start date of SS24


